SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL’S GENERAL PURPOSE COMMITTEE AT 7PM AND PLANNING COMMITTEE 7.30PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE 15th February 2007

ALL COUNCILLORS ARE REMINDED THAT THEY SHOULD SEND APOLOGIES TO THE CLERK IF THEY ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND MEETINGS.

GENERAL PURPOSE AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda
4. Minutes of the meetings 16/11/06, 21/9/06 and 18/1/07 to be ratified.
5. To review donation requests and make recommendation to full council.
6. Dog Fouling – update of any actions taken and to note letter received from Aire View School.
7. To set a date for the next meeting.

PLANNING COMMITTEE

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Cllr A Hawkesworth and Conservation Officer from Bradford Council to discuss conservation remit and enforcement within Silsden.
4. Public Adjournment
5. Minutes of the last meeting 18/01/07 to be ratified.
6. Proposal for additional section of footpath 27 off back land Silsden.
7. Copy of the LDF core strategy Consultation on Issues and Options prior to formal consultation commencing 16/2 until 30/3. Councillors to review.
8. To note copy of The SPD: Sustainable Design guide has been received.
9. To comment on the following applications:
   07/00749/ful 8 Throstle Nest Road 1st floor extension above garage.
   07/00314/ful Delph Fm, Coates lane Agricultural storage building
   07/00725/cou 1 King Street Shop to front room of dwelling and replacement window

   list of refusals/grants to be read out.
10. Confirm date of next meeting as 15/03/07.